Mission Statement

The San Bruno Community Preparedness Committee promotes emergency preparedness planning and education to prepare residents to mitigate the potential consequences of natural and human-made disasters.
Staff

2018 Members
• George Peponis    Chair
• Malcolm Robinson  Vice Chair
• Janet Lutus       Member
• Ron LaPedis       Member
• Trisha Howard     Member

City Council Liaison
• Marty Medina       2018
• Laura Davis        2019
Staff

City Staff
• Dave Cresta  Fire Chief
• Gage Schlice  Emergency Manager
• Troy Fry  Police Lieutenant

Ex-Officio Members
• Brian Molver  OES District Coordinator
• Walt Long  San Bruno Amateur Radio Volunteers Liaison

Red Cross Liaison
• Doug Kunze
2018 Accomplishments

Continue to promote Community Preparedness & CERT at City and County Events

– 78th annual Posy Parade and Community Day in the Park
– 36th annual Police Day at The Shops at Tanforan
– Concert in the Park information table
– San Bruno Fire Department Open House
– Health & Safety Fair at The Shops at Tanforan
– National Night Out
2018 Accomplishments

• Collaboration with Neighborhood Watch Groups to expand CERT
• Continued Emergency Preparedness messages for San Bruno Cable TV in English and Spanish
• SMC Alert info published in The San Bruno Community Services Activity Guide and the Shelter Creek Newsletter
• FEMA disaster-related literature distributed to the community at various events
• 35 citizens CERT trained in 2018
36th Annual Police Day at The Shops at Tanforan – May 19, 2018
Health & Safety Fair at The Shops at Tanforan – October 28, 2018
Concert in the Park
San Bruno Community
Day in the Park
June 3th 2018
CERT Training Continues

35 new members trained in 2018 (total > 250+)

- Disaster Awareness and Preparedness
- Basic Disaster Skills
- Disaster Medical
- Light Search and Rescue
- Disaster Psychology & Terrorism
- Team Communications, Organization and Management
- Skills Development and Application
- Hands-On Exercise
SMC Alert

• Currently there are over 2485 San Bruno resident subscribers.

SMCAalert.info
San Mateo County’s Alert System

New & Improved SMCAalert System Serving ALL the Communities in San Mateo County
Radio Volunteers

- Countywide amateur radio simplex drill to map coverage
- Pacifica CERT class
- Field Day
- Continued collaboration with Millbrae Radio Club
Parkside Middle School talks to Space Station
2019 Objectives

- Promote Pulsepoint.org
  - Smartphone app designed to alert users to someone in need of CPR and identify AED locations
- Expand CERT website with calendars and best practices articles
- Continue to collaborate with Neighborhood Watch to expand CERT
- FEMA “Get Ready” Awareness Training
Questions?